B A R B E Q U E SAU C E

SAUCE

Made in Australia from Local
and Imported Ingredients –
CH BBQ Sauce has 93% locally
sourced ingredients and only 7%
of the ingredients are imported

In an effort to provide our
customers with as much information
about our products, we have
provided additional information
in the ingredients listing that is
not required under the Australian
Food Standards Code.

INGREDIENT

EXPLANATION

Water

Filtered water

Tomato Paste

This is the same as the tomato paste you would
have in your cupboard – however there is no
added salt in this tomato paste and is simply
100%
tomatoes heated to make a concentrated paste

Vinegar

Vinegar – just the same as you would have in
your own kitchen cupboard

Carrot Juice Concentrate

Carrot juice concentrate which is simply carrots
juice that has been heated so that some of the
water is removed so the flavour is rich and sweet.

Water (58%), Tomato Paste (20%), Vinegar

Another way of saying corn flour – Non GMO
corn which is dried and milled into a flour – the
same process as other flours such as rice, tapioca
or wheat. Corn flour does not contain MSG.

(0.7%) [Caramel I (Corn)], Onion Powder

Corn Starch

Therefore, our ingredients listing
that looks like this:
(10%), Carrot Juice Concentrate (6%), Corn
Starch (2.4%), Salt (1.6%), Natural Colour

(0.5%), Natural Worcestershire Sauce Flavour
(0.2%), Spices (0.2%) [Allspice, Pepper],
Natural Sweetener (0.1%) [Stevia Extracts],

Salt

Sea Salt – Evaporated sea water

Natural Colour [Caramel
(Corn)]

Natural caramel colour is made my controlled
heating of a food grade carbyhydrate such as
corn syrup.

Onion Powder

Onions that have been dried to remove the water
and ground into a powder – the same way spices
are made

Water , Tomato Paste , Vinegar, Vegetable

Natural Worcestershire Sauce
Flavour

This is worcestershire sauce liquid that has been
heated to remove the water then dried and
ground to a powder

Natural Flavour , Spices, Natural Sweetener

Spices [Allspice, Pepper]

Simply just spices that are the same as what you
would have in your cupboard or pantry – they are
simply dried and ground spice plants

Natural Sweetener (Stevia)

Stevia is NATURAL – it comes from the South
American Stevia plant which is a highly sweet
herb which is used for it’s sweet properties

Natural Smoke Flavour

Smoke flavour is prepared by burning freshly cut
hardwood and running water above the smoke
to catch the flavour which condensed the smoke
into a liquid.

Spice Extracts
[Cassia, Clove, Nutmeg]

Spice extracts are a way of adding natural
concentrated flavours to the sauce.
Spice extracts are made by taking the natural
spice eg Clove and extracting
and distlling the flavour to make a liquid or oil.

Natural Smoke Flavour (<0.1%), Spice Extracts
(<0.1%) [Cassia, Clove, Nutmeg]

But is only requried to look like this:

Juice Concentrate, Corn Starch, Salt,
Natural Colour [Caramel I], Vegetable Powder,

[Stevia Extracts], Natural Smoke Flavour,
Spice Extracts

We are giving our customers more
information to be transparent and
so they can make an informed
decision about our products.

TO M ATO SAU C E

SAUCE

Made in Australia from Local
and Imported Ingredients –
CH Tomato Sauce has 93% locally
sourced ingredients and only 7%
of the ingredients are imported.

In an effort to provide our
customers with as much information
about our products, we have
provided additional information
in the ingredients listing that is
not required under the Australian
Food Standards Code.

INGREDIENT

EXPLANATION

Water

Filtered water

Tomato Paste

This is the same as the tomato paste you
would have in your cupboard – however there
is no added salt in this tomato paste and is
simply 100% tomatoes heated to make a
concentrated paste

Vinegar

Vinegar – just the same as you would have
in your own kitchen cupboard

Carrot Juice Concentrate

Carrot juice concentrate which is simply carrots
juice that has been heated so that some of the
water is removed so the flavour is rich and sweet.

Water (60%), Tomato Paste (20%), Vinegar

Another way of saying corn flour – Non GMO
corn which is dried and milled into a flour – the
same process as other flours such as rice, tapioca
or wheat. Corn flour does not contain MSG.

(0.1%) [Stevia Extracts], Spices (<0.1%)

Salt

Sea Salt – Evaporated sea water

But is only requried to look like this:

Natural Sweetener (Stevia)

Stevia is NATURAL – it comes from the South
American Stevia plant which is a highly sweet
herb which is used for it’s sweet properties

Water , Tomato Paste (20%), Vinegar, Carrot

Simply just spices that are the same as what you
would have in your cupboard or pantry – they are
simply dried and ground spice plants

Colour [Paprika Oleoresin]

Corn Starch

Spices [Cinnamon, Clove,
Nutmeg]
Natural Colour [Paprika
Oleoresin]

Oleoresins are another form of spice extracts
which made by taking the natural spice eg.
Paprika and extracting and distlling the flavour
to make a liquid or oil.

Therefore, our ingredients listing
that looks like this:
(10%), Carrot Juice Concentrate (5%), Corn
Starch (2.5%), Salt (1.7%), Natural Sweetener

[Cinnamon, Cloves, Nutmeg], Natural Colour
(<0.1%) [Paprika Oleoresin]

Juice Concentrate, Corn Starch, Salt, Natural
Sweetener [Stevia Extracts], Spices, Natural

We are giving our customers more
information to be transparent and
so they can make an informed
decision about our products.

